Department of Energy
N.Uonal Nucl88r Security Admlni.tratlon
Washington,DC 20585

December 17. 2002
OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

Dr. John Brownc
Di-rector
Los Alamos N~tioual Laboratory
P.O.Box 1663
Los Alamos,NM 87545
EA.2002-0S
Subject: Statute)
P~iminary

Notice of Violation and
. Proposed Civil Penalty $220.000 (Waived by

DearDr. Browne:
This letter refers to the recentinvestigationby the DepartmentofEn£fiY (DOE)! National
Nuclear Security Administration (NNSA) of the unauthorizedstagingand stoBie oftI8DSufanic
(TRU) wastein PF-18Snom March 1996until J\D1e
2001.
Fallowing consultationwith my office, the Departmcnt~s
Office of Price-AndcrsonEnforcement
(OE) initiated an investigationin March 2002. The scopeofthc investigationincluded:
(1) failureslc8ding to thc establishmentof anIJoal1tborized
nuclearfacility by storageofTRU
wastein PF-185 withoUt a safety~tmtion andassociatedcontzols;(2) failures in 1999and
2000to implementsite work controlrequirementsfor identifying andcategorizingnuclear
facilities aJ¥iassociatcdhazards;(3) failuresto identify thesedeficiencieswith the nuclear
storageconditions in PF-18Sover a five-yearperiod; and(4) deficienciesin the Los Alamos
Na.'tional
L~boratory
(LANL) event
invcstigation,
causc
analysis,
dcvcloPIJlent
and implementation
once
the problems
came
to lightandcorrcctivc
. action
An InvestigationSummary~ort dclCnoingthe resultsof that review was issuedto you on
July 1S.2002. An EnforcementConfcren~ washeld on August27) 2002. in Ocmaantown,
Maryland,with membersof your staff to discussthesefindings. A ConfcrenccSummaryReport
is enclosed
Basedon our evaluationof theseeventsandinfonnationpresentcdby the Laboratoryduring the
EnforcementConf=-ence.the DOE'NNSA basconcludedthat violations of thePrice-Anderson
AmendmentsAct (PAAA) QualityAsslU'anccRule (10 CFR 830.122)have occurred. The
violations are describedin the enclosedPreliminaryNotice of Violation (PNOY).
I am personally concerned about the seriousnessof the circmn8taDcesSUIroWldingthis matter,
including the safety significance of operating a facility fur over five years with an inventory of
nuclC8l'material but without an analysis to determine the appropriate safety management controls
*

PItnIW
wlft.., ~ anIKya.! ~,

2
for protection 'ofthc workers and public. Although th~ were no immcdiate radiological
consequences,it is fortuitous that no unanticipated CVm1ts
oCCUn"ed
that would havc caused
unanalYLcd and significant aposures to workers and the public.

The NNSA recognizesthat this situationwentundiscoveredby LANL from March 1996to June
2001. However, consistentwith our commitmentto focuson r~lcvantproblem solving,a
decisionhasbeenmadenot to pursuethoseinitial violationsofP AAA work control rcquircmeni3
that occurredin 1996whcn the TRU wastewasfirst movedinto PF-185. Thc LANL hadjust
begunimp1cmcntingthe requirementsof the rule in 1996andLANL' s associatednuclearsafety
work processeswerenot asfully developedwhen comparedto moreRCenttime flames(1999to
present). The DOE/NNSA basalternativelychosento focuson theviolations involving the

implementation
adequacy
of thesemareCUIrentsafety r~ents,

andthequalitY

improvementelementsof problem identification,causemalys~ andCOIICctiveactions. The
specific violations set forth in the PNOV arc summarizedas follows:
SectionJofthe PNOV inclUdesviolationsof opcratiDganuclearfacility betw~ 1999and2001
without an approvedDocumentedSafetyAna1ysis(DSA) or TechnicalSafetyR~im!1ents
(TSRs). Sectionn includesvarious work control violationsthat occurredbctWeeil1999and
2001. Laboratoryproceduresissuedat 1hattime clearlyrequiredmanagementto categorize
nuclearfacilities, including (1) defining facility boundaries,(2) identifying activities,(3)
id=.tifying hazards.and(4) determiningfacility categorization.ProcedUI'e5
also requireda
hazard
evaluation,
an
accident
analysis
and
development
of
nuclear
safety
controls.
Noneof
theserequirementswere implcmentcd
.
Sectionm violations include quality improvementfailuresto detectthe safety deficienciesfor a
period of severalyears. For over five years.managcment
processesincluding oversightand
assessmcnt
activitiesfailed to idcntify thatapproximately200 containcrsconstitutcdan
inventory of nuc1earmatcrial. which requiredana1ys~andcontrols. ScctionIV violations
include failurcs to fully evaluateanddctenninetho causesof the variousproblemsinvolved in
thesoeventssubsequent
to their identificationin Junoof2001. In particular, LANL failed to
aggressivelyandtimely investigatethe extantof tbc problemanddctcrmin~tho dcficienciesin
safctymanaganmltcontrols(andtheir causes)that allowedthis condition to exist for five years
before discovery.
In the ordinary course,DOE would haveissueda ProposedImpolition of Civil Pcnaltyin the
amountof $220,000in this case. With respectto LANL, however,this civil penaltyis:currently
waived by statute.The specific demil in supportof the penaltyis providedin the PNOV. It
shouldbe noted that no mitigation was providedsincetherewasan cxU'aordinaryJackof timely
identification ofthc condition by LANL, andLANL did not agglelsively investigateth~ extent
of the problemsandtheir causesuntil subjectedto the PAAA enforcementprocess.
During the EnforccmcntConferenceheld in August of 2002,LANL discussedongoingchanges
in the managementof the laboRtDrybut providcdonly limited infonnation ODactionsdirected
squarelyat corICCtiDg
the causesof someof theviolatioaa. C~!L~uently. LANL still needsto
addrealthe iDstitntionalexpectationson: (1) proccsaclto assmcoperations~ in conformance
with approvedauthorizationbases,includingmanagement
oversightactionsand self-assessment
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activities; (2) .facility manage1'l'use of aUauthorizationbasismaterial u a tool in managingtbcir
faciJiticsbcyond reliance on TSRs;and (3) the n~ to enhancetho focus of causeanalysisand
corrective action plOCcsses.To date.cft'ectivecouective actions have not been dcvclopedto
addreasall of thescareas. It shouldalsobe notedthat other safetybasis and !'Dotcauseproblems
at LANL arc under separatcinvC.1tigation
by OE andthat thosematterswill continuc to bc

invcstigatcd.
.
The failure of senior laboratory managementto promptly identify the condition, andupon
identification, to comprehensivelyandaggressivelyinvestigatethe extent of the problemsand
their causes.calls into questionthe commitmentof the 1aboratoryto fulfill its contractually
obligated nuclcar safety responsibilitics. It is expectedthat appropriatechangewill occur at the
laboratory in responseto thesematters.andwe will work with you to achievcthat end.
You are required to respondto this letter andto follow the inltroctions specified in thc enclosed
PNOV whcn preparing your response.Your responseshould dc~ent any additiODalspecific
actionstaken to datato addressthc tbreeinstitutional issuesdiscussedabove. Co~tive actions
will bc tracked in thc noncompliance1rackiDgsystem(NTS). You should enter into theNTS (1)
any additional actions you plan to pRvent recnrrcnceand (2) the anticipatedcompletion datesof
suchactions. After revicwingyourresponse
to thePNOV.including your propOSGd
OOiL\XOtivo
actionscn~
into NTS. DOE/NNSA will detenninewhether furthm-enforcementaction is
n~~~~ry to ensurecompliancewith DOE nuclearsafetyrcquilemcnts.
Sincerely,

~~

Acting AdministratDr

CERTIFIBD MAn.
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
Enclosures:
Preliminary Notice of Violation
EnforcementConferenceSummary
List of Attendees

